Data on the seasonal variability of the quality and quantity of zooplankton are presented for the shallow eutrophic Darss-Zingst estuary. These data are the result of a monitoring programm from 1969-1995. Copepods and rotifers were the main components of the biomass.They showed a pattern of seasonal fluctuation which remained unchanged during the whole period of investigation. Copeods were dominant in spring and autumn and had their maximum in summer. Considerable biomass peaks of cladocerans were observed only in some years in connection with low salinities and high temperatures. A peak of meroptanktic larvae of poychates was observed in late autumn since 1989. Copepods were inversily correlated with the pH-value. An inverse correlation was also found between rotifers and water temperature.
Introduction
Due to the absense of tides the shallow lagoons and bays of the Southern Baltic are unique brackish habitats. These elements of the coastal landscape are influenced by multifunctional human exploitation, i.e., fishery, recreation, agriculture and waste disposal. They also play a role as a buffer against the nutrient load which comes from the rivers into the Baltic. To improve the understanding of such ecosystems of this kind the late WERNER SCHNESE began a long-term monitoring programm in the Darg-Zingst estuary in 1969 with special emphasis on plankton (SCHIEWER 1990) . This paper presents results on monthly means of the zooplankton biomass for the 27-year period from 1969 to 1995. Data for shorter periods are already published in earlier papers (SCHNESE 1973 (SCHNESE , 1975 SCHNESE & HEERKLOSS 1978; HEERKLOSS et al. 1985 HEERKLOSS et al. , 1991a HEERKLOSS & SCnNESE 1995; HEERKLOSS & ADAM-KIEWICZ-CHOJNACKA 1995) . Owing to the longer period of observation it is now possible to present a more comprehensive picture of long-term trends and correlations.
Area of investigation and sampling method
The Darss-Zingst Estuary (54 ° 25'N, 12 ° 44'E, mean depth 2.0 m, area 196.8 km 2) is a chain of shallow lake-like waters with a narrow connection to the Baltic Sea. The salinity increases from 1 g/1 in the inner part to around 10 g/1 near to the open Baltic. The estuary is severely eutrophic. The pH-value increases to more than 9.5 in early summer. Chlorophyceans and cyanobacterians dominate the phytoplankton. The Secchi-depth is 20-50 cm. The monitoring was carried out at site which was located in the central part of the estuary, where salinity varies between 3.5-8.5 g/1 (Fig. 1) . The sampling depth was 0.5 m. Standard methods were used for counting and biomass calculation. Samples were counted under an inverted microscope according to UTERMOHL (1931) . The equivalents of the body volume of individuals used for the calculation of the biomass are given in HEER-KLOSS et al. (1991) 
Results and Discussion
The mean monthly biomasses for the period 1969-1995 are shown in Figs. 2, 5 and 8 for the three subgroups "Calanoid copepods", "Rotifers" and "Other zooplankton". The biomass of the calanoid copepods ( Fig. 2) showed a characteristic seasonal variation with a distinct spring peak in April and May accounted for largely by the genuine brackish water species Eurytemora affinis. A second, less distinct peak was sometimes observed in late summer. During this period E. affinis was accompanied by Acartia tonsa, another species that is typical of brackish waters. The spring peak has declined since the early eighties, probably, owing to an increase in eutrophication during the investigation period, due mainly to the growth of agricultural nutrient inputs (SCHIEWER 1995) . High pH-values up to more than 9.5 have been observed from May to July since the late eighties (Fig. 3 ). The toxicity of these pH level for E. affinis was demonstrated experimentally by RING et al. 1985) . Our results also indicate a negative correlation between copepod biomass and the pH-value (Fig. 4) .
Some causal relationships for the decreasing trend of the spring peak size may also exist to changes in phytoplankton structure. The relative amount of cyanobacteria in the nanophytoplankton has decreased since the early eighties (WASMUND & BORNLR 1992) . The picoplanktic cyanobacterian species Aphanothece clathrata, which forms tiny colonies and is possibly a poor food source for the copepods, became important instead (SCHUMANN 1994) .
The copepod minimum in summer was accompanied by a mass development of rotifers (Fig. 5) . The peak rotifer biomass in summer was sometimes even higher than the spring peak of the copepods. Four taxa predominated during this period as a rule: Brachionus quadridentatus, Filinia longiseta Keratella cochlearis f. tecta and Keratella cruciformisf, eichwaldii. The data show considerable variability in the rotifer occurence, both with respect to the size of the peak biomass as well as with the shape of the curve of seasonal variation. The average rotifer biomass between May and September was inversely related to temperature (Fig. 7) . Cold years showed a better rotifer development. During hot years like those experienced since 1989 the water temperature of the whole water body may rise up to more than 25 °C. The high temperatures probably do not have a direct, but an indirect, inhibitory effect on the rotifers, because the occurrence of K. cochlearis and F. longiseta is known from biotopes with high water temperatures in subtropical reservoirs and the cooling waters of power plants (TAYLOR & MA-HONEY 1988; VASCONCELOS 1994) . The taxa included in the category "Other zooplankters" (Fig. 8) are the cyclopoid and harpacticoid copepods, phyllopods and larvae of various benthic species. The biomass of this category was negligible in most years. However, mass developments of the phyllopod species Chydorus sphaericus, Bosmina longbvstris and Pleopsis polyphemoides occurred immediately after the spring peak of the calanoid copepods during the periods 1970-1972 and 1979-1981 . These years were characterized by low mean salinities owing to the general climatic situation (Fig. 6) . However, the salinity alone is not sufficient to explain the sporadic mass development of phyllopods, because no peaks of this magnitude were observed in 1984-87, when the mean salinity was at a similarly low level. In 1984-87 the temperature reached the lowest values recorded during the 27-year sampling period. One may hypothesize that phyllopods prefer low salinity and high temperatures. Recently, in 1994-95 the salinity was similar to that 1970-71, and the temperature was even higher (Fig. 6 ), but nevertheless, no phyllopod peak was observed. The phyllopods may have been prevented in these years due to some additional influence, for instance the change in phytoplankton structure or the rise of the pH-values.
Since 1989, the appearance of another group has been observed besides the phyllopods. Massed developments of polychaete larvae have occurred each year in October, November and December. They are almost all of the same species, Marenzellaria viridis (BICK & BURCKHARDT 1989), which was accidentally introduced to the european coast from waters in North America. At this late time of the year the Darss-Zingst estuary still contains considerable amounts of phytoplankton biomass, usually above 10 ram3/1 (WAs-MUND & HEERKLOSS 1992). The conditions are therefore excellent for larval growth. 1969 1971 1978 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1891 1993 1995 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 IO ~
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E" Fig. 6 . Water temperature and salinity at the sampling point [from NCHLUNGBAUM et al. (1994) 
Conclusion
The monitoring series on zooplankton in the shallow estuary south of the Darg-Zingst peninsula is a study case on the long-term behaviour of non-tidal shallow coastal lagoons typical of the southern Baltic coastline. It shows that the interannual variability is considerable, but that the basic pattern of the seasonal zooplankton development has been stable for the copepods and rotifers. Within the group "Other zooplankton" a long-term trend was observed: The phyllopods have possibly completely disappeared from the system and, in connection with the invasion by a new species, meroplanktoc larvae became important. The establishment of the nature reserve "Vorpommersche Boddenlandschaft" in 1990 led to a pronounced decrease in the agricultural nutrient inputs (SCnIEWER 1995) . The results for 1995 with a rather high copepod spring peak may be an indication of the recovery of the system. 
